
98A Hawker Street, Ridleyton, SA 5008
House For Rent
Thursday, 21 March 2024

98A Hawker Street, Ridleyton, SA 5008

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Megan Carr

0403184295

https://realsearch.com.au/98a-hawker-street-ridleyton-sa-5008
https://realsearch.com.au/megan-carr-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-glenelg-rla-280262-rla-281188


$600 per week

BOOK YOUR INSPECTION ONLINE.To view this property please click on the BOOK INSPECTION button & register your

details. If no times are available, please proceed to register your details & you will be notified of the next inspection time

when booked.Welcome to your new home! This stunning three-bedroom residence boasts comfort, style, and

convenience in the heart of Ridleyton. With its spacious living areas, modern amenities, and proximity to Adelaide CBD

and North Adelaide's bustling attractions, this property offers an unparalleled lifestyle opportunity.Key Features:-

Naturally Lit & Spacious Living Area: Enjoy abundant natural light and ample space for relaxation and entertainment in

the inviting living area.- Air conditioning: Stay comfortable all year round with reverse cycle air conditioning & and ceiling

fans. - Open Kitchen: The beautiful updated kitchen features generous cupboard and bench space, a dishwasher, gas

cooktop, and a breakfast bar, making it perfect for culinary enthusiasts and social gatherings.- Spacious Main Bedroom:

Retreat to the spacious main bedroom, complete with a built-in wardrobe and a large window overlooking the lush yard.

Floor-to-ceiling curtains & blinds for added luxury & privacy.- Good Size Second and Third Bedrooms: Accommodate

family members or guests comfortably in the well-appointed second and third bedrooms, both featuring built-in

wardrobes - Main Bathroom: The main bathroom boasts a shower, vanity, and a luxurious bath tub for your relaxation.-

Separate Toilet: Enjoy added privacy and convenience with a separate toilet.- Large Yard: Step outside to discover a

sprawling yard with luscious lawns and low-maintenance gardens, providing the perfect backdrop for outdoor activities

and leisure.- Undercover Entertainment Area: Host gatherings with ease in the undercover entertainment area, ideal for

enjoying alfresco dining and quality time with friends and family.- Generous Size Garage: Benefit from side street access

to a generous-sized garage, offering ample storage space for your tools, equipment, hobbies or a car.- Separate Laundry

Space: A separate laundry space ensures practicality and efficiency in your daily routines.- Convenient Location: Situated

in Ridleyton, this home offers easy access to Adelaide CBD, North Adelaide's best shops and cafes, public transport,

schools, reserves, and attractions, enhancing your lifestyle with unparalleled convenience.Don't miss out on the

opportunity to make this gorgeous home yours!  Register today for a viewing. PLEASE NOTE:Lease term: 12

monthsFurnished: NoPets: NegotiableWater: Tenant(s) will be responsible for water usage and supply.


